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Welcome to new 
owners! 

""' N&icome ~ tr.m#ies 
M1o h;m pt.rdlesed property 
in S~dla Rktge: 

Dav• and Sanctf Har!lln 
of A:abama.who ~sed the 
home on Rid~ Court 

Rk:l'tat'd and Ann Su1Uv111 
of Florida who have purchas.ed 
a tot on Coon~'/ Club Dri'M 
(abow ~tim). 

G~fY •nd Unda J8dcson 
of Gclfn~ 'lltlo haw por
chasGd a lot 011 Oak*'Od 
~the Suggs and 1ne 
o~nomesJ. 

RIDGE 
RAMBLER 

Calling all Saddle Ridge property owners! 
C~m.,, w the annual m<~€'ting 

Saturday .. July 19, at the Eru;t 
Walland Mwion.ary Baptist Church 
(the belgf.l Ghu.rch on the right just 
befot'l'; the fir~t. ooo-lan~ bnd~ oz1 
EMt Miller's Cove Road). 

The mf~ting will begiJJ rtt 10 e..m. 
and will conclude with i.l poth.tck 
luncheon. Weath€r p~rmitting, the 
lund1 will bt' ho:~ld in the pavilion 
behind the •!hurr..h. II .oot., w() will eat 
in the church ft>llowi!hip hall where 
tha m~ti11g will be held . Debbie Way 
ia in ch~ of coon!i.nating t~ 
potluck. 

We'Il be diocussing ev~nt3 of t.'le 
past year lll)d will eleo:t three board 
ml::'.mb~r~. Five memhers' terms aro 
e:xp.iring this year: Beverly Carrigan, 
&b Carroll, Jim Chnan.srt<ith, Les 
Jewell :md Marion Madore. 

For the pust two y<:!ars. we have 
b'*u ekcting three m~:mbers to 
replace £ve whose t.oa.rma wnre e:tpir· 
iJJg in order to decrea~ the size of th~? 
board from 15 to nine. This ye>U a.fter 
th~? eled.ion we will have nine board 
ru~mbers. 

W!;l'li h,;a:c repor~ from con:mittl:'.<es, 
includiJ.J.g the road committee and thE< 
~11utl.flcatiun •}t>mmittl:><:l. (A rsport by 
the beautific~tion comm1ttee chairman 
Kathy Wilbank:l appe8n ebew~l";l in 
thi> newsl~tt...er.) 

'fheltl will alJ!o be alt opportunity t.o 
pay your Saddle RidgE: Property Own~;:;; 
Asaociation member15hip due8 and your 
road mai.nU!nanC€ fe~s if you h&Y<:~n't. 
air>-1atly. (A bill appears in t.hE' mail.ir.g 
which bro•usht Y•)\l the Ridg~ R.amblt-r. 
Be certain to rem•JV~ it from th<:> enve
lope.) 

We1l start the m~ting with a a:ig..'l·in 
oo that we'll know who is in attendance 
8tld whQ will J:...e voting. Wh-Bn more 
than one per .son <lwns a lot in Saddle 
Ri~. according to the by-laws, one 
person should be designatf:d t.o ca.~t the 
vote for the lot. 

&. come hear about what's b~J~n 
acr.oropli.shed thig year. Meet your fel
low SRPOA m(Ol!lbers and neighbors. 
Bring food to .. ,hare. 

SBe you Saturday .• July 19! 

Treat our new gate gently! 
A new gate op~Jl::ling mechlll1Ulm has 

been inatalliOtd along wrth a new key 
pad and. tel8phon~;~ entry system. 

Here are Mme hint.., about lUling 
this gteat sy{ltem. 

First: Do not try t.o beat tlHl gate 
Mit it> d<)sing!! 

Speedmg t.h:rough the gaw as it is 
doamg may damage yc.ur v~hicle and 
might put the gate O\lt of commiasion. 
There are two new in-gTOund 
I}Sfetyf~.Jenoor loop$ in.~talled • one ju~t 
at the out3ide thre~ho!d to the gate, 
the other juat iuaidc. They det.ect 11 
V9h.id~ in thi3 gatl:)'g psth and will 

automatically atop, then re-open the 
closing gar.e. · 

If you are approaching a closing gatf), 
pull _up t:o within a few feet of the gate 
and .1t will autornat1ca1ly ~-op~n. If it 
h~ aLready closed. u&e all entrv code or 
your clicker to l"9·open it_ • 

The system ha.s a batt-E-ry back-up ~o 
that u the power is off, the gat.e will 
operate fr;r at lt:!ast five how·ij. 

Th€ n.{'w k{'y·pad/telephone ~y:~tem 
proVides us with so much more options. 
Yt has l! hy pad, LED readou.t Md 
phone capability. 

continued nex& pr;.ge 



The gate ... continued 
To op&n th~ gate, first punch the 

pouud ~ywbd (#), then enter the 
fom•-digJt cc·d~ for the mo.nth. 

Yuu may call a SadtUe Ridge rea
ident listed :i.n the directory (to 
hnve you~ n~mb<•r h~t.ed caJI Larry 
Die~ at 984·!)496). You can 8croll 
up or d1)wn U8ing Ule A to Z button 
and then punch the CALL buttJ.m. 
There JS a built-in microphone mat 

the bottom of the panel. ThE~ perMn 
called then Cll.n open the gate by 
diaHng ~l 

Th€11'0 are plan.<; to add $tacked 
.st.<:me. to thE< !JXterior of the new 
.keypad st:ructl!l'e so th.Jt it will be 
d~c()l'a.L.ive as well aa u$t'lfltl. 'J'here 
hav() bt:>en difficulties of fin1ting 
~v,,ral days of dry weather n~ded 
to romple1P the WQJ'k. 

-----~------~---- --------~-----~-

Board Meets June 19 
Saddl~ Ridge Property Own~;rs 

A~~cia.tion bo<lid of clir~dor.s m•3t 
Ju.ne 19 at tht? home of Preaident 
Bob :F'rink.Fr·ink call<>d the me-·~tin!( 
to order at 6:55 p.m.. -

Att@din~ werB Caw. Carrig~JJ. 
Carroll, Fr!.nk, I~;n, .rvh;dore, 
Spaminnto and Wi.lh•mh. 

Minutes of the Feb. ~2. 2003, 
mooting were <t.pprow.d.; tl'ea.-;tu·er's 
r-<.<port wru; diseussed and Treasurer 
Charlyoo KBrr will di~U$1j quoo· 
tions with Fint'UlCiill Con3ultant 
and imm~djate Past Pre$ident 
Larry Dkus before the repo-rt i~ 
!ipproved. Tr>:laaurj:lr Kerr b.as been 
out of tow~. fix the past t~w 
montht<. 

The board ~\l3~d havLrtg an 
automatic. draw !1lru:.~d on it:.~ hank. 
account to fmance the co~ of tl~.e 
p.b.one service fvr the D.~"'" g~t.t.e. 

A report to the board by Kathy 
Wilbar..ks, chairmaJJ oftb.e beautifi
catlon committee, was distributed 
and appearg elaewhere in th~s 
nf;W:>ll')tk..r. In addJtio:o., tb>J cqm· 
mitt.ee .i.i'l ~~nsideriug askin~ fot' 
vohmt~B:rr; to asaume 1'9SpoJJ.?ibiHty 
for watering ihe fl.l)wer b$d~ which 
hav1-~ bc?.n p-lanted throughout 
Saddl~ .R.ldg'<'- The committee was 
~5eh>?.duled to moot ooon. at'ter the 
board's meeting. 

Th)b Frinlc reported Ol} behalf of 
the Nad comznittoo wbkh includ€19 
Frink, JitU Chuansmith, Larry 
Di'--uB and Jac.l:: Davis. Som~~ ditch
ing will Med. t.1> be done. WHban.k" 
~ugge.stec! th<~t g(;me places sJ:ould 
be dJt.Ghl:'d hy a professional ~rnd 
that ront.racr.t;,r~ .mJght b~ contat~t
f:ld. The road commit~ will me.~t 
and make r<'/:J)mmendations and 
u1ak;:; :'\ t~p(.'Xt t;t; the board at it>J 
,Tuly 1.2 me~;ting. 

Tbe bo11.rd r;~b() vot43d to waiv€ 
the mdl:tltena.>(;e (ee ;,oat t<,.\ tho~ 
who have OOE'n maintaining thP
ronds. Thts waiver will be given ou 
an armual baP.'i:l< ouly and the boU'd 
will rev-iew the decision ~:~ach year. 
'I1JVS'>. whose fE<e~ wiH be waived 
are Larry Dicu~, Bob Frink. a...,_cl 
,Jim CUnan.smit.b. 

Th€ board di~usSBd the law~uits 
which h!l.v~ been fil~d by Taylor 
Tnvestment~ over thE proposed 
HomeBtead Development adjacent 
to Saddle Ridge. Th0 Blount 
County Planning Comnnes:ion 
den:i.ed th>< development's I<!quest 
for approval to proceed t\1 pla(~ 
over 300 residences, walls and sep
tic fi~lde on its land. Several mem
bers of SRPOA war~ in attendance 
IIi. th~ meetiag wbeu the decision 
was made. Taylor Jm·e~tment-s has 
sued the planiling f;ctnm1aeion and 
Blount County over that ckJCl$ion. 

A prei'eotation will he given at 
the annual meeting. tbe board 
de-::ided, and ptOJ)-I:lrty owners will 
~ encoun,t~d OC• oontact the 
Blou))t C<>unty commissioner for 
tbi8 arr?a, John Keeble. 

The board vowd tl) authorize 
Jua.nita De-..1.9 of DCA {nc., d~vdop-
era of Saddh" Ridge, and Bob Frink, 
pl'BI!!i.dli.'ot GfSRPOA. to pl~~Ce liena 
a.gamst pl'()perty for which road 
rnaintF.~nance fees haw: not boon 
paid. 1'here iU"e du~ll ill arrears of 
about $18,000, Charlv&e Ken ~aid 
3h~ WO\lld be wiJ.ljng .to call ptOpf•l'· 
t.y ow~H3r8 who have not pa.i.d their 
2002 road maiut.euan~ fues. 

Sin,~e SR?OA oow hM an agree· 
:roent with DCA Im·. fo( X'O!;ld main· 
tenante dutiBs (a!'l of March 25. 
2003), billing for thil road maint.e· 
DC!JlCB fi?>e~ and membefflhip duc!f' 
for SRPOA whieh in tha pa~t havf: 

Snddle Ridge nejgbbor.s cmu
pletA3<! the .til:'~t sd10<ln.led trash 
pid:: up S~tt.un:lny, AJadl 19. We 
~pHt into two te8ttl.l' con9io1.ing of 
Doug and ,Jame Shaffer. Hubert. 
Fe8xoon. J,)hn Kurr. M>~,nh& and 
Bob Frink, An.ni.c L<.>i!'< Murpby, 
Larry "Len<.'ho" Di("\l(t '•nd .John 
ll.nd Kathy WHbnnb. 

Orw team cove:red Ea~t 
.M'.illen: O:w~ Road approX<mate
ly on~' 1.\:lile east of the Sadrlle 
Ridg'e 1mtrano.>- wh1li.! the se<XJild 

k•XI)l !!Cou.ted ill the oppoirir.B 
directi.on IXl the Ranger atation, 

Th~ men with bat(l handil' t~.nd 
!Iuper human !Strength pulie~. 
mough carp11t out of the cr~t-k. 
akmgside East Miller'H (',ove 
Road (e!H!t bound) to car})et a 
small house. h.l. ~tddihc.n to car
pet . ou1. Tennes!;€e trash consist· 
BJ of car tit€'6 .. 50-gallon bal7tdr,, 
ood ~ringr;, even a)) animal c:ar· 
c;ails in a black g&rboge bag 
(thank heavens jt. wa.i' ident.iti'-'d 
l.lO' non human!) and the hst 
goes (lO a.nd on! 

.John Wilba.nlt:s rontacted RI)Il 

Dunn at th~ Sheriff's 
D~partment :n.>qul?»ting pidnap of 
out little collecti.on of trMh, 
which they gratioui!ly agteed w 
do. 

There J>o oontin.ued trash t.'llk 
but pltu\8 for future pickuiJ!j are 
.not &:beduloo ~;.nt:iJ late faH •>r 
early wiuwr in hope£ that t.hose 
annoying li.ttle reptiles will ~ in 
hibP-rna tion! 

Much thank.~ to th;; trash 
tel!m!!11 

K11thy Wilbanks 
Chctinnan. Beauti.ti.catic:n 
Commit too 

been collected separawly ""'lll now 
be coli(<Cted togf~ther a11d th~, hank 
acrount..\1 combined. 

The board also voted to send <I 
l(!t-ter of invitation to P1;1cry 
Burchfield, develor·er oi 100 acre8 
at the rMr of the Saddle Ridge 
development Burehfi<•ld wiH b.-:. 
i.nvitl:!d to attend the rowual mef:'t· 
ing to present a l"e\)i)l_"t (ill his 
developmeut. This is in C(tnjtmction 
with a lett;el:' of a.g-r-wm~nt signed 
by Bu:rehfiB!d ar.d t.hen·prek'!ident 
Lttrry Dicua of SRPOA r)ll Mr.tl'tOh 
15, 2002. 


